EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsorship at the 66th Annual Safety in Ammonia Plants & Related Facilities Symposium will increase your company’s exposure and contacts. Stand out and promote your company by providing sponsorship support through these unique programs.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: ___________________________________________________ Title: _____________________________________________

Company name (as you wish it to appear in promotional materials): ____________________________________________

Mailing address: ________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State/Province: _________ Postal Code: _________ Country: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: _____________________ Email: _______________________________________

PRODUCT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES (Prices quotes are in U.S. dollars)

All product package sponsors will receive special recognition and visibility, with the company name or logo appearing in the printed conference program book, in conference promotional communications, on the conference website, and onsite conference appreciation signage. All sponsorships come with one 6-foot draped table and two chairs. Conference and hotel registrations are not included with sponsorship.

Please indicate your sponsorship choice(s):

☐ Conference Lanyard.................................................$5,000
☐ Conference Bag.........................................................$8,000
☐ Luggage Tag ......................................................................$3,500
☐ Padfolio .........................................................................$6,000
☐ Coffee Mug .................................................................$5,500
☐ USB Memory Card ....................................................$4,500
☐ Water Bottle ................................................................$6,000
☐ Power Banks ...............................................................$6,500
☐ Safety Kit........................................................................$5,500
☐ Business Card Holders.......................................................$5,000
☐ Pens.................................................................................$3,500
☐ Full-Page 4C Ad in Proceeding (back cover) ......................$3,000
☐ Full-Page 4C Ad in Proceeding (inside front cover) ..........$3,000
☐ Full-Page 4C Ad in Proceeding (inside back cover) ..........$3,000
☐ 4C Ad in the Ammonia Pocket Program (back cover) ......$3,000
☐ WiFi.................................................................................$6,500

SERVICE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES (Prices quotes are in U.S. dollars)

Please indicate your sponsorship choice(s):

COFFEE SERVICE..............................................$6,500 per break

Choose to sponsor a coffee break and have your company name and logo placed on signage in the coffee break area (includes coffee, decaf, hot tea and other refreshments). Opportunity to combine with additional companies to host the coffee breaks.

☐ Monday AM ☐ PM ☐
☐ Tuesday AM ☐ N/A
☐ Wednesday AM ☐ PM ☐
☐ Thursday AM ☐ N/A

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICE

Get instant recognition by sponsoring our audio visual equipment during the four-day symposium. You may choose to sponsor one day or for maximum exposure, the entire four days.

☐ Monday Full Day ..................$6,000
☐ Tuesday Half Day ..................$3,000
☐ Wednesday Full Day ..................$6,000
☐ Thursday Half Day ..................$3,000
Service Sponsorship Packages (continued)

Snacks: $6,500 per break

Choose to sponsor a snacks break and have your company name and logo placed on signage in the snacks break area. Opportunity to combine with additional companies to host the snacks break.

- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday

Payment (please check choice of payment)

- Enclosed is my check payable to AIChE

Name: ____________________________

Card No.: ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________________________

Security Code: ________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Deadline Date for All Sponsorship Opportunities

Will be May 19, 2023

All sponsorship logos must be provided as Illustrator vector .EPS files.

Logos must be provided at the initial request for sponsorship. Logos provided that do not conform to the above specifications cannot be used.

Prices are based on 1-color process jobs only. Please contact Ilia F. Killeen for additional information at iliak@ache.org.

Cancellation Policy: There are no refunds or credits for sponsorship cancellations once payment has been received.

Acceptance: All terms and conditions are in effect once the Sponsor signs this agreement. This agreement should not be binding on AIChE until received and accepted by AIChE.

Checks should be made payable to “AIChE” Attn: Ilia F. Killeen.

Mail this form with check to: AIChE - Address: Lockbox 9471, P.O. Box 70280, Philadelphia, PA 19176-0280

Phone: 646-495-1316 | Email: iliak@ache.org

Please note exclusive sponsorships are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. Companies are responsible for providing the American Institute of Chemical Engineers with company logos (please email logo as Illustrator vector .EPS files) and banners for use with any sponsorship by May 30, 2023. All company logos and banners are subject to approval by conference management. Full payment is due upon ordering.